
SANDOS

    Smoked Brisket Sandwich   $16
With Gouda, pickled onions, roasted tomatoes, 
greens, and house horsey sauce

    Smoked Chicken BLT    $14
American cheese, bacon, greens, tomato, 
and roasted red pepper mayo

    Smoked Pork Cubano   $14
Ham, Swiss cheese, homemade pickles, 
and Dijon mustard

    Portobello Melt (Veg) $10
grilled portobellos and sauteed veggies 
with melted Muenster, greens, and mayo

    Smoked Meatloaf Sliders   $10
two sliders with American cheese and pickles

   ADD FRIES TO YOUR SANDO $3

 NOT SANDOS

  Burritos $10
Base: fried potatoes, re-fried beans, 
roasted veggies, shredded cheese, 
house salsa

 
  Queesadillas $10

Base: flour tortilla (corn available), 
shredded cheese blend, re-fried 
beans, house salsa

  Nachos (GF, Veg) $8
Base: tortilla chips, roasted veggies, 
black beans, shredded cheese, house 
salsa

ADD-ONS
Increase the deliciousness of your 

situation!
  $4 - brisket 
  $3 - smoked chicken, smoked pork, grilled  

portobellos, smoked meatloaf, bacon

DISHES TO SHARE

  Fried Smoked Mozzarella Balls (Veg) $8
Smoked mozz, breaded and fried. Golden.

  Pickle Plate (V) $8
Homemade pickle variety with crostini

  Mac n’ Cheese (Veg) $6
A heaping helping of mac with our homemade 
cheese sauce, See add-ons to kick it up.

  Hand Cut Fries (V, GF) $6
add queso dip $1

  Chips and Salsa (V, GF) $6
Homemade chips with homemade salsa
add queso dip $1

  Salsas (V, GF)
$1.00 - tomatillo verde, rojo, ranchero, 
pineapple jalapeno

  Sauces 
$1.00 - chipotle crema, sour cream, 
house bbq, kim chi, house queso, hot 
honey

$0.50 -  ranch, marinara, horsey, roasted 
red pepper mayo, house hot sauce

Pizza Slice ~cheese or ~pepperoni or ~veggie   $5/6/6
Homemade pizza cut chonky and squarish, ask 
about our specials!

*All of our meats are smoked on premises.
**Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs, or unpaseurized 
milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

V = vegan, GF = gluten free, Veg = vegetarian

  Tacos (GF) $8
2 tacos with smoked pork, brisket, 
or chicken, or black bean and sweet 
potato (V) with grilled pineapple
salsa and pickled jalapenos


